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Mrs . PRILIP LANCE, ale . kmnwo. an Reba Jane Lance,
Apartment 0, 109 W . 10th Street, advised she Is Currently employed
at Skillern's Drugstore, Wynn . ..od Shopping Center . She stated that
during the period of the assassination of President KENNEDY she
was employed at Col-Bec Restaurant no W . Colorado Street with her
husband .
Mrs . LANCE stated that at approminately 7 :00 p .m . on
Tuesday night, November 26, 1963, *be and her husband were working
into the
1n the kitchen of the Col-Bec Restaurant when a worn car
Sour
kitchen of the restaurant . This woman stated she was a . White
She said
reporter but did not exhibit any farm of identification
this woman ac*vIsod she was looking for information regarding "our
friend OSWALD ."
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Mrs . LANCE adr" ised she had never seen RUBY in the company
of worn outside his place of busin.ese .
Mrs . LANCK,maid he always erjoyed being in the company of
men but during the period she wonted for him she did not mss "yeas
resembling 06WALD In RUST' . ou-apsay .

Mrs . LANCE states the woman asked several questions about
possible eating places that OSWALD Wight have gone to in this area .
She stated the woman was very well dressed, in her early 30's, had
black hair, and spoke with a fore1gmi accent . She stated when the
woman had her purse open she noticed there was a lot of money in the
She
purse . She said this woman made note" in a small notebook .
said she wan of the opinion that this woman was a reporter and
was dust trying to obtain Information on OSWALD .
Mrs . LANCE advised she had formerly worked for JACK RUST
at both the Vegas Club and the Carousel Club . She advised she
hats. JACK RUST sore than any permtna she has ever net . She stated
he had so respect for her or any of the girls who worked for him .
She stated she quit him sometime in January, 1883, after
working for his fns over a year because he embarrassed her before
several club patrons .
She said he asked her, "REBA, do you shave ."
Mrs . LANCE advised RUBY tries to act big and liken to
show off before a group of m9s . She stated RUST is "queer for dogs.
and on many occasions saw his act absolutely silly ever some of his
dogs .
Mrs . LANCE advised RUBY was also abnormal in other ways.
She stated he hired a stripper and'beosse fond of her just because
she "had a butt that he liked ."
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